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SEGK PLEADS FOR
I MERCHANT MARINE

Says Our Commerce
Until the American Linerage is'

--
v Increased

- Herlppa Nawa Association.
Washington Oct 11 Tba American

Bankers Association met today Tii
principal feature waa tba addreaa ol

Secretary of Treisury Sbaw, who urg-
ed thai aometblng ba dona to Inereaae
tba merchant marina. Ha said io part

Tba time ia ooming when tba United
States will need a new market.. The

. world easy Dome to oa lor our farm
prod acta, our taw produots and tbe
produots ol oar mine in ber own
ships, but will not ooma in her own
ebipe lor tba finished, produota of our
fectoriee. I am aware tbal tbia ia not
a popular time bat elm ply wish to
call your at lent ion to tba freed of dis
cussion along these line alter thia
meeting otonea ... Tbe oornpleMon ol

tot Panama canal will make a line ol
equal diatanee from the Eaatarn to tbe
Waters abore of the Peoiflc We will
gel the worth of tbe, money epeot on
toe canai, it we place oursdlvee in a
position to get our ebsre of its use

It was not antll the railroad were
F' ijeouraged by., tbe government did

tba oommetoeof tbe country multiply.
Likewise, until our merchant marine
la encouraged internationally will
our commerce Inereaae in proportion,
necesstry to maiatain an equality ot
tbe other nationa . Poaalbly aome will
eay, Why care I particularly lor the
Amerloau manufacture," that ia hia

,'. bosin.ae, not Our.! fa but bo clasa
of oar American people oyer proeper-- d

Xiept when all' proepere.t. Tbe
United State owna tbe Phillppinea,
which lalanda with the Panama canal,
pine an American merchant marine
would Insure to tbe Amerirao people
more than ten per oent of the praaent
one thouaand million dollars of trade
now waahad by the Pecifto Our

In Men's

gaimeut.

money, on
"You'll do
them we

from
ypntalle makers.
M.d martin,
coney, mink, fox

umbet; all at
aving pricea J J5

Hi

Will not Expand

commerce ia larger than U waa
forty yeara ago, we only carry Id our
ehipa only about one third ot Ibe
tonnage carried yeara ago.

President Sweeny iu bie uaual ad
dreaa attributed many ot the bank

Of the present year to grant-
ing exoeaive loans ta indus-
trial enterprises, and regarded the pre-

sent National Ban it law inetfquate
He gave the administration view ol

"frieoved finance" aa exposed by tbe
prteent iLsnranee exposure and aaid
that ibe investigation revealed tbe
most disgraceful betrayals the trust
placed in the American financiers aa
exhibited in tbe preaent trial which
are before the country and Ibe whole
world..'"

Three Wives

V By 8oripps News Ataocisiion

New Oot 11 Acoused of hav-in- g

young wives, and living si-

multaneously in. tba same rUt build-ing- ,

Robert Benioker agfd .wenly-flv- e

waa arraigned on complaint madtt by
two of hi wivea thia nv.rning. Tb
third by him aa a to the
other two Tbe two tbat
supplied money for the third to
on.

Looked For Frost
(By Herlppa New Aeaooiation.)

New Orleana Oct 11 The first froet
in tbfi Motion been anut unced aa
fa far as Fort Smith, Arkansas
and arrangements are in to
d emise the fumigating and quaran- -

tine employees.

Bisr S

Ladies' g ribbed, white
wo(r vests, and pants " regular 60a
valuei ..'.j.;.. Tbis week

Men's uataral gray wool
- be, vy fleece lined, and good

aiue al a suit. Tbia week
'the

LADIES'

under-
wear,

ChilJren's

otferiogs
A special asaonmeni reaay-io-we- ar nais in tue seasons
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49c

98c

LADIES'

SOME GREAT SPECIAL

VALUES IN LADIES' JACKETS

In colors, red; castor,
black'

$ 10.00 $5.49
12.00 7.69

8.69
13.50 9.89

Everybody
Sorippa Newe Aeaooiation.

Chicago 6ot II Argument to tbe
by the Paokera waa resumed

tbia oioming. During the disouealon
of the deffinitioq of tba word mono- -

poly, tba aourl aiked l( tbara ia to any
businesa an . llluslratioa prsotical'y
along the same lines aa tba Fackeia
monopoly. Tba Packets attorney

"Hianderd Oil Co." Judge Hum-

phrey questioned on
both aidi a Impart ally to lanlt
with tbeir argument and aa a result
both aide took enoouraeemenl 'torn I

Gould Faction
: Sorippa New Association

Toled-- , Oct 11 The Qoull faction
ot tba bond holders, this morning
aleeted iix director. Those of tbe
nomination made yesterday were die-plac-

and aubstltnted by the follow
log: Thoe M Hubbard; B T Jeffery,
Jol T Terry, Wloalow Pierce, R ,bart
M Galloway and EJgar T Walla

All Lost
New Aeaooiation.

Tokio, Oot 11- -A telegram from
Mojl aaya tbe Britlth Steamer Leho,
atruck mine on September 30 and
eunk with fifteen pease ngere and all of
tba crew. There were two European
engineera also aboard

Ratified
- derlpp New Aaaoclatlon

Stookholm, Oct 11 The committer
from the Bigdag today reported favor
able on tbe tatl Boat Ion of the Nor
weglau treaty.

Investigation Posppned
Bcripp New Aaaoolatlon.

Mew fork Out 11 Tbe Iniurance In
vestigation has been postponed until
next Tuesday, out of the ; respect to
the memory of Mlxen.

Thankful Bankers
Scrlpp Nawa Aaaoclatlon.

. Oblcaio Oot II Tbe National
Banker' Aasorlatlon today thanked
tbe Prealdent for hi having secured
peaie betsesn Russia and Japan.'

peeials
Womens and Childrens' Underwear

'. This Week "

nuderwear,

HATS

FURS

Men's vicuoa colored wool
shirts and drapers iu all t'vw,

at the special low price of. ........

fine wrol vests and pants,
in colors ' natural gray and salmon
pink, extra good values'.'..,.;.,..,.

HATS

98c

45c
UP

Thi week WebBer aome eitraordinary valups in ladies bats, in fact some of the choicest
hat it has ever bei n oor fortune to offer a discriminating pub'ic. (U r- -

fa
oi

at the low pricevery

r't. FURS,
Save

it if yu

in
a

of

ha

blue,
brown and

Jackets

12.50

Happy

demurrer

ba attorney
finding

n

Sorippa

Treaty

wanted styles, n J I I

Feather Pillows
20 by 2 inch Feather Pil-
lows, an extra good
value ............$1.00
Fine Feather Pillows, size
20 bo 20 made from best
Feather ticking, weight
2k Ibe each ......

RAIN :

STOPS

GAME
v Sorippa Nawa Aaaoolatlon .

Philadelphia, Oot 11-- Hain prevent
on iu uauonat eoanrnloniDln earn
'ay. Tba day atartad off

it BOTaaoea conditions became
ttill more unfavorable At noon th(
rain began to doecend In earnest. anl
by one o'clock it waa evident that
there wonld be no game. Th r waa
very little betting today, ' bat a tew
bete were placed at even money on lb
aerie. .

Joyal Wedding
Sorlpp News Association

Glacksburg Oct ll-t- oke .iward K
ruler ot Cobant, waa married
tody to Prlnoeaa Adelhelde.

t
Hobby Party

Mra W8 Allison and Mrs Fred
Kiddle entertalced at a .Hobby Party
Tueaday atternoon 'iu honor ot Mis
Emma Allison of Jefferson Iowa,
several gueealng contest were the
special feature , of tbe enfertainera
party. IBefreahments were seived
those present were t

Meadsmef Hwaney, Hlllman,' Mor-rlso- n,

Fainter, Ormond, ttyrkel,
Lyle, Coolldge, Spenoe, McCoy, Asb,
Canay, Alk'ne, Mewlto, Jloaby, (irsgg,
Dr Moore, Harrison Barttett, . Hall,
Gulling, Garrlty, Ed Murphy. Ed
Kiddle, . Obarlea , Morpbr, , Fred
Moore, .Lilly, Mai tin, Hamilton,
Eiioaon, Mlasea 8teven. Uurke, Mis
rellola Lyna ot Kansaa City Mo. Mra
Hater, Bishop and liidaell of Union
and MUe Nell A I herton of Hamilton
Mo. ' .' -

I In Business Aain
i H C iilds today purcbaeel tbe

bouse moving outfit from ' Hough A

Stults, which be aold to them several
years ago, and will rettt and bring
It up to date in evgry way. Mr Chlltls
is a thorough expert io Ibe Ur.e of
bousemovlng, aa haa often been de
monstrated in this city In faot he
ia respooalble for the bringing to the
new town of tbe greater part of tba
old town. He haa long been known
a the "Old and Reliable House
Mover" ai.d has ever been able to sus-
tain tbe "Reliable" portion of bis
title. He has already ordered a con-

siderable amount of new mach inert,
which he expecta to arrive eoon, and
by tbe time be la ' relelved from bis
dutlea aa a joryman will bava hia
bousemovlng outfit ready - to tackto
any old thing wbloh requires moving.

; To Walla Walla
The la'gest and most thoroughly

representative body of business men
tbat fcver went out of Portland will
arrive at Walla Walla at 12:30 p m,
Thursday, October 19th oi, a speeisl

train, temalning until 4:30 p m. This
party will be en route to the L- - wiston.
Clurkston fair, to celebrate iVriland
Day, Friday, October 20, and make
tbe moat important stop of the trip en
rout at this point. ,

"I can assure you" write Tom Rich-

ardson, ma' agar ol Portland Commer-
cial Club, to Mayor Hnnt, "tbat while
we desire you to go to no expense on
our account under Vny circumstances
thai we would be more than gratelul
to be given an opportunity to meet
tbe business men of Walla Walla,
under aucb conditions aa wonld be
moat convient to yourselves." Union,

Standstill as Yet
.Another .day ha gone by wlthont

any decision being reached by tbe
county commissioner on th com pro-
mise proposition mad them by the O
RAN company. Although all three
membere of tbe court were iu town
loday, no meeting bad bees bld up to
3 o'clock ' In speaking of . the matter
ooe of the commissioners said last
evening tbat they might aot reach any
conclnaion for some time yet, aa tbey
wished to go more tboronghly Into the
legal aspect of tbe eaae before ooming
Io a ooncloalon. Eaat Oregonlan

Scotty Must Wait ,

etaripp New Association
Lot Ancelo Oct 11 The General

manager of tba Santa Fe system this
morning refused to grant Walter Scott
the death valley miner, a ipecial train
with which tu raoa with tlarrlman
from thia city to Chicago. Soottle.aa
be ia known created a aensatlon some
moot he ago by hia whirl wind trip
aorosa the continent, and hie rapid
transit system ot distributing his
rpparentiy unexhaustabia aupply ol
wealth. ,v.

No Election
iBy Herlppa Newa Aaaooialttto ) ,

Salt Lake Utah Oot le Tbe annual
meeting of Short Line
adjourned this morning to meet again
D oember fifth without . electinc a
board ot direotora. IlarrlmHn and
iii entire party left tbia rooming for

maba.

Frost in Philippines
Boripps New Association

waablniton D O CM II Col A H

Froat, waa elected commander of the
army in the Philippine today.

Yellow Fever
Scrlpp New Association.

New Orleana 04 11 Eight new ease
of fever were reported todat-a- t noon
and two doatba recorded.

Grain Markets
By Sorippa Neva Association.

Chioago, Oot. 11. Tbe marketa
qloaed today aa follows: Wheat Mi
oorn 45; oata 28. .

PORTLAND MARKET
Portland, Oct.' 11 --Club, 71, blue-sts- m,

74; valley 72.

LOCAL MARKET
Buyera today are offering elxty two

cents for bloeatem and sixty for club.

Slapped Wrong Girl
Hammond, Ind., Oct 11 "1 havs

a dog with a better loosing face than
you have' sail a young woman to
Rudolph Koch, a railroad employe, In
Thomas Mulcabey'a wine room at In.
disn Harbor, last night, Koob, In his
oop-- , slapped tbe girl's fare and Mu
laobey ordered him out of th plaoe.
As Koch opened tbe door to leave
Mnlcahey shot him in the back.

: Sorlpp Nawa Association

Portland Oct 11 The proseentlon
finished its case thia morning In tbe
Jonej land fraud caae. O B Moore a
former register of the United 8tates
land office testified their be bad baked
the applicants who presented them

fit TnnTTrTTirTTiTTraaTarll ai

A MATH

GRAFTER

GAUG111
8erippa Newa Association.

Tucson Aria. Oot 11 Judge ' E '
A

T- -. t!;t: r. 'mm

Supreme Conrt who waa holding court
at Bolomonville, wired in hia resigna
tion at tba request ot President Rooae.
velt aa a result of the investigation of
the charges tbat Tooker had IcoaUd
hia headquarter at Globe, for a con-
sideration, v? bile the ohmee were
abstained Tuoker wa allowed to
rea&n. i i i

CATTLE STEALING

; .V' SENSATION'
Kargo, N D Oct U Blockmen ol

Montana' and-- ' NiTth Dakota are in
teres ted in a big cattle stealing aeosa-tio- n

brewing on the northwestern pari,
of ihi state, near the "Montana line.' '

Tbe most sensational , feature 'of the
deal it tbs arrest ol a bank? ia eon- - .

neotion with the affair , 2 ';". V ,

Indian Conventional
North Yakima Oot II The firsts

national convention of American In-- .

dians assembled today with ten tribes
represented. . About 8,000 Indians are
en oa raped here, Tbe program consist--
sd ol rtret, war danoss and other
amuiemente being carried oot.- - The
convention will last a week.

Sabin Dead
; Jnbn I Rabin, president ol tbe Paci-

fic States Telephone and Telegraph Co
died at hi bom InlBao Franolioo last
night and . every telephone office
throughout the system is draped in
mourning in hii honor,' i! ; :'

j
. Hyde is Dropped '

Halt Lake Oot il-Ja- mea 11 Hyde of
New York waa dropped from the board
of direotora ol tbe Union Paoifio rail-
road at their ' annual sneetlig of tha
atookholdars. .

selves, tbs regular printed question
as prescribed Jo mailing final proof on,,
homesteads, and upon oroas axamloa.
tion by Prosecuting" Attorns)- - Heney
he brought, oat tba fact that tba i

witnasa ud elalms when,
cognizant of their fraudulent char-
acter. '' ' " -

nasi

FORMER REGISTER

It'a 'eitinp; disease fasttn itself thai kills." ban- - Vgeroua possibilities lurk in etery neglected cough '
or cold. Most things are easil cured if taken in v . .
time, f specially in throat or lung troublea. ;. ,

'.: newun's"'
WHITE PINE EXPECTORANT
will cure a cough as quickly as it should beenred. '
It does nut dry it up or drop it away. - It is' a
vegetable remedy that builds up rod strengthens '

curee nature way. The one time to cure nv' cougL or cold is when it starts. It, can't get .,,,,
firmly s dif you have this remedy t hand,-- ,

NEWLIN DRUG CO MP AN Y
. ' La Grande Oregon i

tac. ....isrrrr"


